Donald Bass
March 5, 1942 ~ Dec. 24, 2020
Dear Hilda and family- Bless you as you mourn the loss of a great soul. We understand after our Mom's slow
dementia decline, that passing can be a mercy... a chance to continue living and reunions with loved ones on the
other side. Don certainly got his wings. I'll never forget that he baptized me. I'll never forget his faithful care and
encouragement for our family through his church service. It will certainly be a happy moment to reunite with him
someday and I believe in that for your family and all families. I hope he knows how loved he is by you and us and
countless others he blessed on life's journey. Sincerely, Tanya Wadley
- Tanya Wadley

Hilda and family, thinking of you now and reflecting on fond memories of Don. He was a kind friend. I wish you
peace and comfort in the best of memories you share together.
- Tyler Mathys

Dear Bass Family: I first met Don in Uruguay at the beginning of my mission. He was nearing the end of his mission
and was a great inspiration to me. He was an Elder that I really looked up to and wanted to be like. I believe that he
came out and went fishing at our ranch a time or two 40 years ago with some other missionary companions. My
wife remembers him as a teacher at Granite High School when she was there and our good friend and neighbor
was introduced to the Church when she and Don were students at Florida State. Isn't it amazing how our lives are
linked together and blessed by the gospel of Jesus Christ. Don was a good and kind man. He was full of love for his
fellowman and the Lord. We pray for the Lord's blessings upon you that you may be at peace and be comforted
while you are apart. Love, Robert and Renee Park, Hanna, Utah
- Robert and Renee Park

We loved don a lot. He was our home teacher for over 10 years. He always had a lesson or thought to share with
our family. Our kids loved him too. He loved to tease my youngest Steven and Steven would tease him right back.
Don gave us our first picture of Christ in our home. He encouraged my daughter Kim to run in marathons which she
has been doing for the last three years. Our family loved don and we all miss him. He was an amazing man and he
had an amazing testimony of Christ and the church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints.
- Sandra spencer

Gabby and Family, We are so sorry to hear of the passing of your dad. We are sending you air hugs and
condolences at this difficult time. We love you and our hearts are broken with this sad news. All Our Love, Chris
and Dawn Sontag
- Dawn & Chris Sontag

I'm so sorry to hear about Don's passing. I remember him as being very kind and having a great sense of humor.
But he was also very serious about serious things. It was fun when he would come to our apartment to visit Hilda,
and I always loved to hear that cute southern accent. I pray that you will find peace and comfort and know that
you'll be together again. Lora Humes Winder
- Lora Winder

Dear Hilda and children and grandchildren of Don, Your husband, father and grandfather was a great missionary.
One evening In 1966, he sat down by me in the cafeteria at Florida State University and taught me Heavenly
Father's Plan of Happiness. It was all new but sounded so familiar and I loved every word he taught. I couldn't get
enough so we planned to meet next evening. We met, only this time he had two other young men with him and they
were both named Elder! Because of Don's desire and willingness to teach the gospel to every living person, my life
was completely changed and my heart pours out in gratitude for him. You have been blessed to have him in your
life and I know you will all be together eternally. Everyone do your part. With love, Barb
- Barb Christiansen

So sorry to hear about Dick, we played together, worked together, rode the school bus together, went to Church
together. Pretty sure we were baptized the same day in the same place. Was a pleasure to know him, and his
family. He was like a brother to me, sorry we lost contact with each other. Him in Utah, and me in Texas. God Bless
him & his loved ones. L.B. (Lavon B) Voyles New BRAUNFELS, Texas
- L.B. Voyles

The loss of this great tenderhearted man is a loss to all who came in contact with him. Jordan Valley has not been
the same without Don. Although I will not be at the funeral in person my love will be with each member of his family
as we say our earthly goodbyes to this truly Christ-like man. May God bless each of you until we see him again.
- Laura Fackrell (Falcon)

Dear Hilda and Bass Family, Wishing you, peace and loving memories to forever hold in your heart. With Love and
Heartfelt Sympathy, Lorraine Brown, Melanie Brown, Danielle & Brandon Beamon

- Lorraine Brown

Don was a wonderful man. He was always happy. He loved life and he loved Jesus Christ. He loved his family. He
loved to help and serve other people. He loved to be a missionary and share the gospel of Jesus Christ with others.
I am sorry to his family and loved ones that he has passed on. I pray they will be comforted at this loss.
- Rick Price

I enjoyed serving with Don as a hosting missionary at the Conference Center. He was as great missionary and
served diligently. I loved his smile and sense of humor. He often talked about his family and how special you are all
to him. I am grateful for the memories of serving with Donald Bass. He has strengthened my life by my interaction
with him.
- Lavona Richardson

My husband and I remember him from the Uruguay-Paraguay mission. He was a great missionary. So sorry for
your lost.
- Barbara Miller

